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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 



There '8 a Place 
FOR YOU 

In Sunday School 

A I'w\CE FOR YOU ... 
If rou :.are not yet cmolled in Sunday School, 

there'!; an empty ch:lir W;Ui111g for }OU at your local 
fu~elllblic~ of Cod church. And one for each mem

her of your family . 
The chaIT is not loa large, neither i~ to too ~JTlall. It'~ 

just right. For Sunday School is dl\irled into departments 
and classes accordmg to age, hke public schools. Each person 
finds a c1a~s especwlly adapted to his age and llltere~ts. The 
hlile lots have their own small ch:urs and tables, with oblect 
lesson~, cut-out pictures, and other thmgs to Ill'lke the BIble 
stories atlI':lC\IVC, simple, and ;nteresting for them. The older 
boys and girls have morc advanced le~sons, and tcachlllg 
lI1ethods addpted to their particubr age level. \Vhethcr you 
aTC a teen-ager, a homemaker, or an elderly person, you will 
find a class designed to answer the speci fic needs and interests 
of your own age group. 

A PLACE TO LEARN ... 
Sunday School is the place to learn about Cod, 

about Christia n hVLllg, and about the life to come. 
The Bible is the textbook, and the teachers are 

trained in the art of opening up Its marvelous mysteries and 
making its llless:lge pl:lin to all. You can learn a great deal 
by sitting in church and listening to a good sermon, but you 
can learn far more by sitting in a Sunday School class with 
people you r own age. For at Sunday School you don't merely 
listen-you ask questions and enter into a discussion of the 
problems that confront people lik~ you . Studying the lesson 
at home, with the help of a printed guide, is a pleasant 
and absorbing occupation. Participation in the class discussion 
- hearing the ideas of others and sharing yours with them
is the best possible way to learn the tfllths of God's Word 
and to remember what you ha ve le:lTned. 

A PLACE TO WOI\SI1I1' ... 
Man's highest achievement is to worship his Crea

tor. Christ said that Cod, our Heavenly Father, IS 
seeking for people who will worship llim in spirit 

and in truth. At Sunday School there is a period for worship, 
as well as a period for study. ll ere you may exe rcise your 
spirit, and without this exercise you ca nn ot develop into a 
strong Christian. 

The psychologists tell us that a person rarely changes his 
habits after he becomes twenty-one. If your children are to 
develop good habits such as praying, reading the Bible, and 
going to church regularly, they must do it while they are 
young. Tom Paine, the man who had no faith, said, "I was an 
infidel before I was five yea rs of age." 

whereas 
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A PLACE TO FELLOWSHIP .. 
Friendships ca n make character or Illar it. The 

friends you meet at Sunday School are the kind 
that will make your life better, happier, and richer, 

the friends you meet at questionable places may lead 

you and your children to ruin. The Chief of Delectl\ es 
III a western City once addressed a banquet gathering of 
Iwehe hundred men, and Ihis WilS the ad\ice he g.1\e them: 
":-'fen, take your boys to Sunday School. Do not send them:' 
he said-"Iake them; or we, the officers of the law, will 
t.:lke them to the pehitentiary," 

The late Cyp~}' Smith, one e\'enlllg, sat lIstemng to a group 
of men telhng how they had been converted after leadmg a 
hfe of sin. I-mally he <Hose and ~id, "It's wonderful to hear 
how Chri~t s<l\ed all of you from ruin. But don't forget, men, 
Chmt did more for me than lie Qid for all of you put 10-
gether. lie sa\ed me before I got there." It"~ infinitely better 
to grow up III Sunday School and be sheltered from sin, than 
10 learn by bitter experience that wrongdoing does not pay! 

A PLACe TO SERVE .. 
-nlc re's work to be done in building up the King

dom of Cod. If you will take your place in !:iunday 
School, the story of Cod's great love for all will build 

~uch a fire of comp:lSSioll in your own heart that before long 
you will be passing the message on to your neighbors, work
mates, and other associates. You, too, will be a happy worker 
busily gathering other folk into Sunday School. 

The chureh is the guardian of morality, righteollsness, and 
all the \-alues that men hold dear. The church depends on the 
Sunday School as the source of most of its membersh ip. Co 
to church and stand in the hallway as the Sunday !:ichool 
ends and the children pour Ollt of the nursery, primary, junior, 
intennediate, and senior classes. An immense glow of well· 
being will pass over you as yOIl see those fine boys and girls 
trooping out of Sunday School and into the ChUfCh worship 
service. You will say to yourself, "nlere is the church of 
tomorrow, I want to be a paft of it." 

· nlROUGH 'THE '5Ut..!OAY 5CHOOl 
IT 1$ PQ5'SISlE 10 lMPR~'5'5 UF'
ON RECEPT IVE YOUTH THE 
~INClPlE'5 Of CHIU'STIIt.NrTY. 
THE~E, IT M~T Sf R"'OGI-IIZS:O, 
AIlE fOUNOATIONA-L IN A 

OE'MCX:~AC.Y ANO IN A 
5QC1HY PREDICATED 
UPON JU~'TICE AND 

GIVING YOUNG AMERICA A CHANCE 
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Lost • In a 
Pasture~ 

By Olive Evans 

IT WAS l'ON. Til AT IS, UNTIL COT 

lost! 
Father had hitched lip Betsy to the 

old phaeton buggy, soon after noon, and 
I was off for adventure. 

lie had shut up Betsy's colt, :l1ld the 
other one she was raising, in the barn. 
Of course, the colts protested loudly. r 
could hear the frantic pounding of their 
hoofs from behind the closed barn doors, 
but Betsy was calm under the ordeal of 
separation ,mel merely nickered twice to 
reassure them. 

Betsy was sway-backed and old. She 
was no good in the field as a work animal, 
but she could raise her own colt and 
another mare's colt with iLttle effort 
and so Father felt she was a good ilwest
menl. I did too-for she was always handy 
at the pasture gate, or would quickly 
come when I whistled for her; and I 
would catch her mane and swing lip 
on her and go after tlte cows, guiding 
her by tapping her face with a weed 
just under her eye. If I wanted her to 
"gee," I tapped her on the "haw" side. 
If I wanted her to "haw," I tapped her 
on the "gee" side! And there were always 
two colts of varying sizes bliling us, their 
manes rippling III the Kansas wind . 

Yes, Betsy was as gelltle a~ a nurse, 
and just as faithful. So there was no fear 
in the hearts of my parents that day when 
they saw their little girl go driving off 
across the prairie in the phaeton behind 
Betsy, to visit a married sister. 

It was a good day_ l 11e sun was W:Hm

ing the earth to summery fragrance. The 
meadowlarks and bob-whites were whist
ling messages to each other from many 
directions. On the bottom land I could 
see Father cultivating foot-high corn. Oll 
the distant hill-slope my brother was 
mowing prairie hay for winter feed. 

I could have gone all the way by TQ;ld, 

but there was a short-<:ut. About a mile 
down the road from our house there was 

a gate opening into the "small" pasture, 
then farther on another g;lte that opened 
into the "big" pasture. 'l'hen after (lri\
mg a considerable dist:mce there wa~ 
another gate to be opened, and I was 
on my sister's LlTIll. The short-cut s:l\·ed 
many miles and much time. I was used 
to barbed-wire g,ltes that fa~tened \\'lth 
looped baling wire, so I did not hesiLlte 
to open the gates and follow the dun, 
seldom-used road through the p:lsture. 

Sister and her children callle out to 
greet me-and I felt as important step
ping from the old phaeton as a queen 
stepping from her royal coach! After all, 
I had come a great distance-all alone! 
And I was just tweh'e years old! 

The afternoon passed :Ill too quickly. 
fiy the time I had helped eat sOll1e of the 
cake and part of the cookies that l\lother 
had sent, it was fi\c o'clock and I im
mediately started for home. 

"I'll get home by six," I told them as 
I drO\'e away. 

After leaving lI1y sister's farm I found 
myself IXKk in the "big" \)asture. I could 
see herds of cows grazing a long way 
off, but I wasn't afraid for Father had 
told me there were no "bad" cows ill 
the pasture at that time. 

Now, there \\"a~ another short-<:ut and 
I thought I could find it. I knew approxI
mately where the short-<:ut branched 
off the pasture road. By following this 
short-cut a person would come to a 
place at the foot of a hill that we called 
the "gap in the fence," where one could 
unhook the barbed wires from the posts 
and drive ~I CTQSS them inlo the "small" 
pasture next to the road. 

But grass grows quickly on the prairie 
when it rains-and we had been having 
rain. TIle trail was covered up. \\' hen 
I took the short-cut ami came to the 
place which I thought was the "g;l[J 

in the fence," I could not find it! 
Old Betsy and I worried tip and down 
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the fen ce for some tnne, but in \3111. 

Then I decided \\e would start all over 
agam; 50 I drove up the lull, found the 
r();'ld, and followed it b.1ck unlll I saw 
Ill)' mter's house III the distance . There 
I tumed Ue!!;}' around and drOH"! down 
the r0..1d to the turn-off. Now we must 
take the short-<:ut, for time was getting 
away from tiS. '!l,e Stln was low 11\ the 
western sky, and was going behind a blue
black cloud-b,mk that \I , IS edged III \1\ id 
orange. Shafts of sunlight p;ltterned the 
sky above It like spokes in a wagou \\ heel. 
It wasn't only going to get dark-It W,I~ 
goillg to storm. 

Each tillle-consliming circuit we made, 
I conld see the cloud-b,mk climblllg 
higher III the sky. At times I could 
heM :1 distant nllnblmg. 

I slapped Bel!;y Illth the reins and 
urged her to hurry. She plodded f:1I111 -
fnlly along and turned each time I plIlled 
the reius. I felt irriLlted at her. "\\ h~ 
doe~n't she bike me to the 'gap III the 
fen ce,' ,. I W,15 ·tempted to complam. 
And yet I held the reim! 

i\~ tLille pas~ed, the circles widened 
:lnd the pasture began to look strange . 
I looked ill vain for the farniliu tllld 
marks. The sky ahO\'e was threatening . 
l\1~· \lllnd seemed foggy, un,lble 10 reason. 
Ckcasionally I would catch a gh1l1p~e of 
my sister's honse away off there in the 
clisLmce, but it never occurred to me 10 
go h:lck and :I~k for help. It nc\er oc
curred to me to follow the road. It never 
occurred to me tlwt I was lost! 

! saw the stacks of prairie hay dotting 
the pasture, and I planned what I would 
do if I cou ldn't find the "gap in the 
fence" after olle more try. I would dri\'e 

---Coniinued on pate lou,ref<n 
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JunSII~, DlII NQU I NCY 'lAY IIAVf_ 

rcachcd :llarnung proportions today but 
the problelll is not new. Nmctccn hun
drcd years ilgO the 5a\lour g;l\C thc casc 
history of a hoy who left home and got 
1111 0 trouble. 0 douht such stories .... ere 
(;wly cOllllllon, evcn III Ills day. 

'nl is stor)' of "the prodigal son" is 
adequate 10 IlIll ~lra te the true nature 
of JII\'eilL le dehnquents. I t shows that the 
fUlldamelltJi reason for running away is 
;I YOllng per~on 's desire for IIlclependence. 

Tins partlcu tlr young m:ln came to his 
f'lther ali(I s<1 id, "Givc me the portion 
of good~ that falleth to me." lie wanted 
to be economica lly independent. Il is 
desire was understandable but independ
encc was :1 dangerous thing 111 his case. 

Noticc what happened. Soon after he 
procured the money he left for a far 
COUlltf)'. No sooner had he obtained h is 
econOlllic IIldependcnce than he wanted 
socia l IIldependence alsol Young people 
h,I \'en 't changed III two thousand yea rs. 
111ey slill ~1 r "I dOIl't like all this talk 
about religion and prayer. \\lhy should 
I always h[ne to go to church? I w,mt 
to get away frOUl this restraint." \Vhether 
they realize It or not, the grea test asset 
young pcople can have IS a mother and 
father who know how to pray and how 
to give their ch ildren SOllnd spiritual 
advice. 

This boy's independence led him to 
the brink of d isas ter. Sin always destroys. 
It breaks down every virtue. It weakens 
every good resolve. \Vhen this young man 
arrived at his destination, he began to 
indu lge in every kind of sin ful pleasure. 
It wasn't long until he was reduced to 
poverty. li e lost the independence which 
he had been so anxious to obtain, and 
became a slave to a stranger in order 
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to hJ\e a placc to stay and some tllLng 
to eat. lie found that Satan is a cruel 
taskll1a~tcr. lie foulld that once a person 
gi\ es IlIlnself o\er to Sill, there IS no 
depth of misery and shame to which 
he can not f,ili. 

If you ha\e rebelled against your cir
cumstanccs or ha\e grown careless in 
regard to spiritual things, I would urge 
you to return to Cod without delay. 
Kneel down today and pray, saying, 
"Lord, ha\'c mcrcy all me, for Christ's 
sa ke, and forgi\e my ncgligence." Con
secrate your Ide anew to God. It is 
better to be a faithful Christian, e\'en 
if you have very few of this world's 
goods, than to ha vc cverything this world 
can offer and yet be without Christ. It 
pays to serve the Lord. 

rnl is young fellow had sowed his "wild 
oats" and now he had 10 reap the blUer 
harvest. Ilis mOlley was gone. I lis friends 
were gone. Il is character was gone. He 
was begillning to learn that "the way 
of the tr.lIlsgressor is hard." God is a 
10\lng Father, and lie does not willingly 
afflict llis clllldren. l ie showers I lis 
goodness upon liS in an effort to win 
our allegiance; but if we persis tently 
transgress I l is laws and harden our hearts 
against 111m. l ie permits a measure of 
trouble to come upon us in order to 
bring us to our senses. 

I Jappily this young m<1n "came to him 
self" before it was too late. In his desper
ation he realized that his troubles began 
the day he decided to run away from 
home. He 5..1id to himself, "My father' s 
hired servants are much better off than 
I am! They have plenty to eat, but here 
I am perishi ng with hunger." 

He was so famishcd that he envied 
even the swine-he wished that he could 

From poIinlin, by MurIllo 
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fill IllS stomach with the husks that the 
pigs were eating. but he couldn't do 
so for food was rationed due to the 
falllllle and no one ga\e to him. Ilow 
true it is th:lt the smallest and weakest 
child of Cod has more than any sinner 
on earth. The Christian has more to 
enjoy that all that the world can offer. 

' J11e poor prodigal said to llimseif, 
"It would be better to be a servant of 
my father, than to be a servan t of this 
stranger. r won't stay here :lI1y longer. 
I'll arise and go back to my father." So 
saring, he started back towa rd the old 
homestead. The you ng man's salvatiou 
began the \'ery moment he made that 
decision. 

Did his father have to be co.u:ed to 
rece i\'e him back? Ccrhli nly not! The 
Bible says that "when he was yet a great 
way off, his father saw him, and had com
pass ion, and ran, and fell on his neck, 
and kissed him." 

It must ha\ 'e been a heart,moving 
scene. I ca n imagine the fathcr looking 
down the road. E\idently he watched 
e\'ef)' day, waiting and hoping for the 
lelum of his boy. 
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One day when he looked dIm 11 the 
rOJd he called to hi~ "Ife~-"h th,lt our 
boy conung this way'" She ~hook her 
head. No, It couldn't be their son, for 
when he left home he \\J5 erect. and 
fine-lookmg, and dressed m new clothes . 
This Olan that was coming was tattered. 
and dirty, and h:lggard With the marks 
of hunger and sin! Surely It wasn't thelT 
boy! And yet, as he came closer they 
saw the resemblance. The man With the 
tattered clothes and stooped shoulders 
was indeed theIr long-lost son! \\'Ith 
tears of joy the aged father ran down 
the road to greet him. li e threw 1m 
arms around the boy's neck. and kissed 
him. 

That kiss was a symbol of forgiveness. 
It meant that all the ugly past was for 
gotten. TIle prodiga l did not have to 
confess in sordid detail the shameful 
story of how he had squandered his share 
of the family wealth, and dragged the 
family name in the mud. No doubt the 
father already knew about that. One look 
into the father's face--one kiss on the 
son's neck-and the past was obliterated. 
TIlat is the way our heavenly Father 
receives each wayward son or daughter 
who returns to Ilim in humility and 
contrition today! 

If you are not a Christian, let me as
sure you that when you come to Cod 
in the name of Christ, you will not 
need to spend much tIme begging for 
divine pardon. TIle Father in heavcn al
ready will have bent over you to place H is 

ki\s of forgi\en('~~ upon \our ,oul herOIC 
~ou even h,HC the \\()f(J.. (,f repcllt.JIl(C 
out of yom mouth. 11(' \\11\ t(:11 \011 

throlll;:h Iii, \\<ord thJt all ~(>lH Sill ,Irt' 

blotted out. nc\('r to he reul(.'1lI1)('wd 
.Igaimt you any more forc\er. nut I' 
spintual redemption 

But that wasn't all. Ille f.lthcr not 
only kissed him; he also cloth cd 1m son 
With the be~t robe he had. That ~pcJh 
of moral redemption. \\here\er Chm
tiamty goe~, it produce~ a high standJrd 
of morality. I would hke you to notice. 
howe\er, that spiritual redemption C".lIl1e 
before moral redempllon . Cod's pl.m i\ 
to change liS inwardly, then ouh\ardl~. 
First we must be "born ag;ull" by the 
Spirit of Cod. then \\e must iI\e right 
aftenvards. 

TIle most the boy had hoped for W;lS 

a sen·ant's job. "I am no marc wortln to 
be called thy son," he confe~~ed. But 
the father did Ilot ask his bo\" to <ltone 
for hi~ sin by years of sen ~tu<le. Our 
lleavenly Father is 11 0t hkc thaI. Oh, 
how man·elous is H is grace. Ilis mercy 
and 100·e exceed our sin and our guilt. 
Instantly, fully, freely our God forgl\e) 
the repentant smner and restoreS hlln 
to fa\·or. 

"Put a ring on his hand," Solid the 
father. The ring was a symbol of falllil) 
relationship. J Ie had forfeited that re
lationship-possibly had e\en p,lwned 
his fOnller ring to buy \\ ine-but 1I(}\\ 

he who had sold himself into shl\ery 

A Dedicated Home 
a blessed Christ-who once did grace 

A lowly manger bed, 
TIle cattle Th y companions round, 

The hay beneath 'l1lee spread
To our abode now grant Thy peace, 

Fill with Thy light each room; 
A holy sa nctuary make, 

Dear Saviou r, of our home. 

Crant us ' J1IY wisdom day by day 
To guide these litt le feet, 

Entrusted to our loving ca re, 
In sacred service sweet. 

111e strength, the patience for each day 
Can only come from TIlce; 

Examples true, in word, in deed, 
\Ve yeam to ever be. 

A family alta r we would raise-
A covenant to make-

For as Th y \Vorel we honor thus 
No evil power Can shake. 

\.\ h r{·~t(llcJ tn tht' t111;lllh .111(\ jlfl\llc·i.;t 
of ""o,lllp. 'u ~1I111cr II 1\ Mink !iol} dt>(·p 
mto till:! 1I1Ire of ~111 that (lur he;l\cnh 
I Ilhel c. 11not re~ttJlc hlEn to the p.Jlh 
of ru;hteomll('\s Ihwugh /(')11\ Chll\t our 
Lord 

.. \lId ~11I;>e) on Ins feet" lie" ho Iud 
\l(lrti Ollt hi~ ~hoe~ on thc palin (If \111 

\\.h ~J\ell new ,hoe~ "Ith \duch to \\.I1L 
the \\J) of hoilne)s. Onl~ God can 
dungc a lIun's hJblh. hut \\Ith God :111 
lhlllg'i are po~~lble. 

"And bring hither the f,ltted C"JIf, and 
Lill It." \\·hat a joyous. boUlilf'OUS restoiJ 
tlon! The young man ha d becomc eco
nomically b..lnkrupt. but hiS fathcr was 
lHO\ldlllg for all IllS material needs and 
ciolllg it so gcnerously1 Smller, If you 
will come to Cod you will rccel\ e fl 
nancial restoratIOn, and physical re\tor.1 
11011, .IS \\e1\ JS e\·cry other bles~lIlg. Ne" 
hfe, lIew character. new fnend" nc\\ 
health, Ile\\ \\ealth-the Lord \\111 m,lke 
e\e~ thlllg ne\\". 

111ere is redemption for all. If you 
lIeed to be redeemed, simph· follo\\ 
the S<UllC steps that brou~ht Ihc prodlg,11 
home to the an1l.S of his fathc r. Flht. 
he saw hi" need. Second. he felt unfIt 
and unworthY to return. But III spite of 
his unworthmess. he decided to retUnl 
to IllS father and ask for mercy. If \·ou 
\\·ill come to Cod, lie \\111 restore, reo 
lui>llitate. and redeem your Me because 
His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, g,I\C I hs 
hfe's blood for your sake. 

T hese tender lips we now would teach 
To call upon Thy name; ... __ 6. ...... 

Lord, by Th y hand on each young life 
To guard from sill and shame. 

-Alice R. Flower 

.. ~1)e ral1}i1.g Altar , . .. 
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Cancer Goes, Alter Prayer 
\Ient to the ho~pltal on June 10, 

1953. fur Ire,lIl11cllt of a cancer III lll} 
~tomach. t\ phr~ici<ln T11ade an InCI~iOIl 
;lnd pronounced me lllcurablc. lie gale 
me frOIll Ilmt)' days 10 <I year to Inc. 
I Ie said I could neler work again. 

Then 1l1y pastor and hi~ wife, Brother 
;lIld Si~tcr Charles Barrett, came 10 see 
lIle. \\ 'c pra}cd-:lIld the Lord C,llllC 

011 the l>CCIlC ami healed my body. File 

1I10nths later I \\-cnt to work and h;l\c 
been worklllg cler SlIlCC. The physician 
g;l\c me a rcIC:l~C saying that I show 
110 Sign of C:ll1ccr. And I have had no 
III effects. I gLIC Cod all the pr<li~e.
J lenry ~IcClaitl, 619 Osull, Bakersfield, 
C;lhf. 

( l'; /Ic/orsed hy Pastor Clwrles \V . /3ar
rett, ,25 Orchard St., Bakersfield, Calif.) 

Healed in Body and Soul 
Mtef \\'a~ling half of Illy life 011 se1£

Islll1c'<'s and sin, I returned to Cud aud 
lie trall~formed it com pletely. No longer 
am I u1lhappy, childles~, a lictim uf the 
cigareue habit. I am a h:IPP}' ChristlOlIl 
mother WIth three darling little boy~. 

I\lJny years ago, when I W:lS a girl of 
sixtCCI I, I profes~ed faith in Christ as m)' 
Saliour; but soon aftcr that I failed to 
!rIC right ,Iud felt 1 II:\S 1I0t fit to go 
hack to the house of Cod <In)' ·more. 
\Vhat a lliistakc that was! From then 
un til I was thirt y-five I wen t to church 
scnices ollly three or four time~. 

In the meantime I married but for 
tell years wc were depfJved of hal'Lng 
children. We spent about $1,800.00 in 
efforts to h.L\e children of our OlIn, bllt 
to no :1I·ail. 

Theil I prayed, and promised Cod 
that if l ie would gile us cluldren I 
would sene IllIn. Cod heard Illy pr"yer. 
\Ve now hale three darling little hoys, 
the oldest fil'e years. nllt I did not keep 
my \OW to Cod until recently, when I 
wellt to the Flat Rock Assembly of Cod 
and surrendered my life to Il im. 

Oh, what a change came into my life! 
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I W:lS a licllm of the cigarette habIt-I 
~ll1oked ol-er a p.lck.lge a da~. l'ow I am 
free frolll the desire to ~1lloke. I h<ll-e 
:Iho recei\ed the preciom Ibpti~m of 
the Iioly Spirit. 

A few \\'eek~ before our last baby \\'<l~ 
born, I ~u ffered se\ereh' witll my side, 
and the paUl COJlIl!lUecl after the baby 
came. ' I he su ffermg Ila~ so intense that 
~Ol1leone had to St:I} and help me 11'llh 
my housework. For eight \Ieeks I had to 
be 111 bed qUIte a bIt of the tnne. Some
Innes I had to call the neighbors to 
come and care for nw children when 1 
~u ffercd an attack. B~ll Cod, in answer 
to prayer, he;lled Ille of this condition. 
lie also healed me of a breaking out on 
my leg. Il ow I th:mk lll!n for delivering 
me from all my SillS and all my afflic
tions. I feel J call neler prai~e Cod 
enough for :Ill of II;s kindness.-i\lrs. 
Lewis Ilill. 25;39 i\liddelbelt Ro.'HI, Fbi 
J{ock, i\lich. 

( Endor:.ed by Pas/or Leonard C. Crall
or, 29046 \Vesley, F lat Hock, Micll. ) 

Injured Kidney Made Well 
l\ly eight-year-old daughter became 

sick in /\pril 1954. She had such pain in 
her side' that she cried a lot, even at 
night. She was unable to go to school the 
rest of that term, :lnd in September she 
WJS still unable to attend school. At the 
leqlle~t of the 11urse, we took her to 
the doctor. 

The doctor s;)Id that our girl's right 
kidney had been hurt and was enlarged 
to twice its normal size. A few ye:m 
:lg0, he said, this would have been a 
fatal condit ion. but with the :lid of 
modern dru~s he thought he might help 
her. \Ve took her back to him four 
times. 

\Ve had trusted Jesus for years for 
healing in our home. \Ve knew that lie 
would not fail liS now, 50 we quit taking 
her to the doctor. She grew worse, having 
pain in her back as well. 

In November, L. E. lJ ep!, of Russell
yille, Arkansas, came to \Vayside Assem 
bly in Bakersfield, where Archie Miller 

is pastor. r-.ly daughter was prayed for 
and Cod healed her completely. The pain 
Jeft while Brother llepp and Brother 
}"I dler were praying. And she is still 
healed. \Ve do thank Jesus for H is good
ness. lie is a wonderful helper in time 
of need.-Lillie Llwson, 507 Castro Lane, 
llakersfiekl, Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Arcllie \V. !\fillel, 
612 VIDe Drive, Bakersfield, Calif.) 

Heart Trouble Healed 
want to praise God for savi ng my 

soul and for healing me of angina of the 
heart, a disease with wbich I had suffered 
for three years. J had very bad attacks, 
and sometimes fainted and fell. My doc
tor forbade my doing any work. I followed 
his advice and took the medicine he pre
scribed, but I did not get any help. 

I was invited to attend services at 
the Grace Chapel Assembly of Cod, 
where Fred \Vatrons was pastor. There 
Cod sal'ed me. Short I}' afterwards Brother 
\V<ltrons called for all who needed heal
ing for their body TO come forward for 
prayer. I obeyed the call and was com
pletely healed. 

I wellt to the doctor for a check lip 
some weeks after my healing. He told 
me my heart was healthy in every way. 
I hal 'e been able to do all ki nds of manual 
labor since then. It has been two years, 
and my healing still holds good, for 
which I thank God.-Austin N. Carr, 
Route I, \Vest Canaan, N. H . 

(Endorsed by Pastor Fred L. \VatrOIlS 
Jr., \'(lest Canaall, N. 1-1. ) 

Damaged Eardrum Restored 
On l\ larch 22, 1955, there was ~ I severe 

windstorm here in Medina, and a lot 
of cl:!mage was done. I was standing in 
my front room when suddenly the wind 
blew open the b.lck door. The change 
in air pressure was so sudden it caused 
some thing in my ear to crack, and the 
p.ain was so intense that I nearly fainted. 
Almost immediately my ear started bleed
ing and the side of my head became 



swollen. I called my pastor, r..1artm Bax
ter, and he pra}ed for me. Instantly the 
bleeding stopped; however, the ternble 
ache 111 my ear and head remamed. 

'Ine followLIlg night I attended our 
midweek service, even though the p,lIn 
was so terrible that It seemed I could 
hardly stand it. After the service Brother 
Baxter anointed me and prayed . The 
pain left, but I still couldn't hcar. 

I slept all night, free from pain of 
any kind, and when I awoke I disco\ered 
I could hcar perfectly-not onh III the 

-

ear that had been LIIJmed, but also III the 
other ear III which I hJ,d h.ld less th;1I1 
50% he:mng for a number of }e;us, 
Jesus had healed both ears! 

A couple of da\s later I had the doctor 
look at 111\' ear, and he told me that he 
could see e\ Ideuce that Ill} ear had been 
severely damaged but that Illy eardrum 
was now perfect.-Ida l\l:Je Clark. 228 
E. Howard St.. r..ledlna, Ohio. 

(Endorsed b~- ,\fariin II . Raxter, Pastor. 
Pentecostal AsscmbJ)' of Cod. 240 S. Elm
wood. Medllla. 01110.) 

PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Missing From Sunday School 
\Vhile approximately three Americans 

out of fhe claim to be church memeers, 
only one out of fi\e is enrolled in a 
church school. This means that 28 mil· 
lion children, 22 million youth. and 73 
million adults are missing the Christian 
teaching Ihat the Sunday School offers. 

R.eligious Freedom Guaranteed 
The U. S. Government has negotiated 

treaties of friendship, commerce and ml\ 
igation with tweh·e differellt COUllines 
since 1946. In e\ery case except one, 
these t re<ltles ha\e provisions guar:l!ltee
ing religiolls freedom. to nationals of 
either country. The 1955 treaty With 
Haiti is the only one without these pro· 
visiollS. 

A Champion's Testimony 
Ivan Bowell, world champion sheep 

shea rer, has been appearing at youth 
meetings in New Ze<l1and with a clear
cut Christian testimony. 

"I am a humble Christian in my daily 
life," he declares, "and I set out to pro\e 
a man can be a Christian <lnd ,\ champion 
too. I prayed to Cod be fore I started 
... and was helped by a greater power 
than we find anywhere on this earlh." 

The Binding Force 
President Benjamin I1arrison said, "If 

you t:lke out of your stat utes, your con· 
stitution, your family life, all that is 
taken from the Sacred Book, what would 
there be Jeft to bind societ y together?" 

Russia today is endeaVOring to take 
out of its statutes, its conSlEtution, its 
family life aJl traces of Sacred \Vfil. 
And how does it seek· to hold itself to· 
gether? One "purge" wa\1! has' followed 
another. Li temlly millions have been 
ruthlessly shot down or imprisoncd for 
th e sake of "social solida rity." 

Contrast this ntthless human butchery 
wil h the spi rit of neighborliness which 
characterizes a group of Bible-reading 
and Dible-believing people who voluntar-

i l ~ meet together for Sunda\ School 
and church worship. 

" Fugitiyes From God" 
Judge Julius II. \llIler of the CirClllt 

Court III Chicago, III .. say~ that cri llllluh 
are '·fugitl\·es from Cod," and that Amer· 
ica despemtely need~ a great rehgioll~ 
revival to combat both adult ~Ind jll\enile 
CTlme. 

"Criminals are not born ," he S,1yS. 

"They are reared III an era which ha~ 
discarded moraht). They are \ictims of 
spiritual starvatIOn. Irreligion has oh
\'iously become the major conlriblltmg 
factor to our national jll\·enilc crisis." 

Judge l\lmer, an :lUthorit) on dl\·orce 
and crime problems, says Ih,lt .. spiritual 
reSllrgence is needed to dmw the Amer
ican people to Cod and prayc r. li e 
pointed out that while homc religious 
training is importa nt, "hallie tmilllllg 
can never offer om adC<Juate suhstltnte 
ill the rehgious education of a child for 
the planned inst ruction of the Sunday 
School." 

1U1IGIOilS SPOTlIGHT 

HUN=~ Of IN 
A. Wl'snl<!l AIRCRAIT PLAN-r 
CON--rR1SU1"ED T~E1R 11ME-ro 
aJlLD A CHAPEl. FOR -rHEIR 
ONN DEV01"IONAL uS's._ 

In Fayor of Prayer at Graduatian 
COllllllelicemeli1 exerci~e\ "ere com· 

celled at the lugh ~hool III Be.lrd~le), 
7\11111\ la~t June due to J contro\el)'> o\er 
whether pr:l\er~ ~hould be offered durlllS 
the progr.IlU. Durmg the ~Ulllll1er the 
J\ll1IlIe;1poh~ 'I ubulle pollcd the people 
of \ll1l11e~ota to get their oplIlIon on the 
suhlect. FOUf oul of e\cl) fi\e (SO per 
ccnt) :.aId they thought cicrg}llIell ~hould 
be d~l.ed to offer prJ.}er~ at the grnduJ,tlOll 
exerci\e~ of public high ~chooh. 

Miracles Plaus ible to Scienti.h 
SCientists now admit the posslblhl) 

tli;lt Christ raised the deld and that 
\lme~ p.lrted the waters of the Red Sea. 
So s.lId Or. John R. Brobeck, professor 
of phYSIOlogy at the r..ledlc.li School of 
the UIlI\er~it}' of Phdadelpilla, lddre~~
IIlg a comention of medlcIl doctors III 

'I 'uronto. 
"Science IS changlllg,'· he ~id. "One 

of the re~ulb IS that a scienltst IS no 
longer ;Ible to sa) honestl) that S01l\C~ 
tiling IS lI11possible. lie C-J,1l ani) sa~ It 
I~ Improb.lble:· 

lie told the doctor~ th;11 the one factor 
Ihal (';111 account for thc nllmclcs is a 
source uf cnergy lInkno\\1l to the ~Clell· 
tific ~y'>te lll . " 111 the Bible," he 5:lid, 
·'11 I ~ kllo\\n as the po\\cr of Cod." 

Que~lIoned by rel)Qrter~ ;lfterw:.ud, Dr. 
Brobeck s.,id : ·'A Illimclc ha~ h.lppened 
to me \\ hich lIIake~ mc accept these 
IIIlr.lcle~. Thi~ nuracle I~ the I\ew Birth. 
\\hich e\el) one of us \\ho is a Chrlstlall 
h.ls experienced. It i~ the appllC'J,tton of 
Cod'~ power which brlllg~ about this 
c.hange \"Hch is a IlIlT:lcle. It (';lIlnot be 
,lCCOlllplished by :lily bIOlogical or psy
chological force. It creates Within us Ihe 
will to belie\·e." 

Perfect Attendance for BO Years 
J\hs~ Jennie Culherboll Powers of 

PIIII.ldelplll:l, ]>a ., recently rounded out 
eight} }ears of pcrfect 'Ittend.IIlCC at 
Sutlda\ School. r..liss Powers, a chipper 
lady of 84, recei\ed :I \\Ire from Presi
dent I ':i~enhower congratuiallng her on 
the rcmarkable record. 

Ever ~ince 1875. r.. l iss Po\\cr~ h;l~ gone 
to her church, the \\ ' estside Pre~b}'teriall 
Church in CennantO\\n. \\Ith()ut misslllg 
a single Sunday. l11ere were tllnes her 
record was end:lI1gered. stich a~ dCl\lug 
he:I\) Sllowfalls whel! she had to "plow 
through on foof' the several blocks to 
church. During the \\'orld \V;lr 1 "flu" 
epidemic the church was closed for four 
weeks. fiut the pastor la Id her, "Jennie, 
~Oll go ahead. \Ve 'll have the sec retar}' 
thcre to lllark you present, and Ihe two 
of YOll can be the Sunday School:· 

This cheerful old lady tclls her friendS: 
"I have three homes-my e.lrthly home, 
my church home, and my hea\enly home. 
I've been happy in two. and know that 
1'1\ be h:IPPY in the thud ." 
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Who Are the 
ASSEMBLIES 

OF GOD? 

IIERMOSA GOSPI-.l, TABERNACLE 
lIermo .. Belich. Cahlo,,,," 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
K il;oro, Ten. 

MFORD GOSPEL TA8ERNAoCLl! 
SltunJoru, Conm.lCticut 

Allover the land there arc churches 
affIliated wIth the Assemblies of God. 
TIlcrc is hardly 3 city or town of any 
size that does not have at least one As
semblies of Cod church . And yet, because 
the denomination is slllI comparatively 
young, havi ng beel! organil.cd forty-one 
years ago, there arc people who wonder 
who the AsSClnblies of Cod arc. 

We Belieye in 

EVANGELISM 
A fervent evangelistic spirit pervades 

the Assemblies of Cod meetings. ' nlC 

singing, the praying, the preaching <1 11 
emphasize a heart-felt experience of 
Cod's saving grace. 

The program of worship is quite Ill 

formal. ,\11 the members of the congre
ga tion aTe encouraged to worship Cod 
in spirit and in truth , and two prominent 
features of many of the church services 
are the "testimony meetings" (when the 
belie\ ers tell personally wha t Christ has 
done for them) and the "altar servicef' 
(when the unsaved are invited to come 
forward and receive the Lord Jeslls C hrist 
as their persona l Saviour). 

. All over the cou ntry you will find As
semblies of Cod people conduct ing gos
pel meetings in big len ts, and on street 

FREEPORT GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
F reeport, PennIJy/vania 

ASSf;MBLY OF COD 
BaIJltop, Loui,innD 

corners, in prison chapels, and wberever 
there are people who do not know 
Christ. 

We Belieye In 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
'!11e religious training of children, 

young people, and adults too, is consid
ered of paramount importa nce. Strong 
emphasis therefore is gl\'en to Sunday 
School and no effort is spared in making 
the Sunday School hour interesting and 
instructive. 'Ine c1.1sses are divided ac
cording to age, and the teachers are 
trained for their task. 'nle Bible is Oll r 

textbook. C hrist--cxa lting st udy guides 
and story papers are given to each pupil. 

Our Sunday Schools are growing by 
leaps ,mel bou nds. The 6,740 Sunday 
Schools of the Assemblies of Cod across 
America now have an estimated enroll
ment of 77;, I 00 and an ave rage attend
ance of 559,420. In other words, well 
over half a mill ion people can be fou nd 
in ' Assemblies of Cod Sunday Schools 
every Sunday morning. 

Evangelical denominations recognize 
the Assemblies as a leader in the field 
of Sunday School work. Some of ou r na
tional Sunday School conventions have 
had over 10,000 delegates registered . 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Brinkley , Ark/lnJ/I' 



We Belieye 

THE BIBLE 
TIle Book of Acts, which gives the 

his tory of the apostolic Christian church, 
is the patlem on which the Assemblies 
of Cod are buil t. We believe that the 
S.11ne blessi ngs as were enjoyed by the 
early Christians should be enjoyed by 
all Christ ians today. '1l1cse blessings in
clude the New Birth, a sanctified life, 
the Baptism in the Ii aly Spirit, Divine 
II c:lling for the body, and the blessed 
hope of Ch rist's imminent return. 

\Ve believe that every church member 
should give evidence of being "born 
agai n" and should be sep .. 1r.1ted f rom all 
known si n. \Ve believe in a Cod-ca lled 
ministry and we have numerous Bible 
colleges for the tldining of our mi nisters. 

We Belieye in 

MISSIONS 
Jesus sa id, "Co ye into all the world 

and preach the gospel to every creature." 
In obedience to this command every 
local church of the Assemblies of Cod 
lO:lkes an effort to evangelize its own 
community. In addition, we have ap
prox imately 1,000 full·t ime missionaries 
preaching the gospel on mission fields in 

SUMMERFIELD ASSE:MBLY OF GOD 
CO/umbUI, G eorgia 

AS!,£IIIBLY OF GOD 
C01"'ll4I, Cal./ou". 

- -..; 
~l l I •• ~., JI~ 

America, Alaska, and dozens of foreign 
l:lnds. Some of our home missionaries 
are workmg among the American Jews; 
others among the American Indi:ms, or 
among the Deaf. TIle Assemblies are 
pioneers in the field of evangelizing 
the Deaf. 

Our gospel radio bro'-Ideast " Revh·a l· 
lime" is heard each Sunday night at 
10:30 p.m. over the ABC coast·to<:oast 
network, and in English-speaking lands 
all around the globe. 

We Welcome Visitors 

Visitors are always welcome at the 
Assemblies of Cod meetings. 

The friendlineiOs of the people is one 
reason \\ hy our church, though younger 
than most denominations, has outgrown 
many of lhem. T oday there are 7,320 
local Assemblies of Cod churches Wit h 
o,'er -100,000 members. '1l1e aggressive 
program of persona l and corporate evan
gelism, cou pled wit h true-to·the·Blble 
doctrine._ and the manifest blessmgs of 
Cod in the meetings, have made this 
one of the fastest-growing religious groups 
in America. You are cord ially inVited to 
attend the Assembl ies of Cod church 
ill your comm unity and enjoy the live, 
joy-filled services. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Leba"on, Ore~on 

11 111111 

CE.NTRAt.. A$SEMBt..Y 01- GOD 
Sprin.field, M".our; 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rodclord. IlImo'~ 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
KennewieJc, W • ."inlton 

SOUTHWEST ASSE.MBLY OF GOD 
Oklahoma C ity, Ok/.I,ormt 

r 



Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

.• . they searched 'he Scriplures daily 

MONDAY 

A PSALM OF DAvlI>- l'salm 19:1- 14 

'Ill is Psalm . falls into three precise divisions. In the first 
six verses David glories in the wonder of Cod's material 
crea tion . 111c next five verses are a brief treatise on the 
excellencies of Sacred \Vrit. In the last three \'erse~ the 
Psalmist acknowledges his shortcomings and coven;mts to live 
a godly life . 

llnee kinds of sin are cited in this Psalm. David writes of 
"secret faults," which includes those we are not aware of, 
and also those we attempt to conce:ll. Then there arc the 
sins which are "presumptuous" in nature. TIley arc those 
which are premeditated, th ose that are committed with eyes 
wide open, those thai are violations with full knowledge 
of the law, and those that attempt to take undue advantage of 
Cod's merciful disposi tion. Finally, there is the "great trans
gression," which seems to connote somet hing ca tastrophic. 
Many think that this si n compares in gravity with the UIl

pardonable sin, which Jesus mentioned in the New Testa
ment. The course of wisdom is to refuse to let Satan in even 
the smallest area of our lives. 

-LLOYD CIiRISTIANSEN 

TUESDAY 

'I'll.: IIA NOIWOR K 0.' Cor>-Cenesis I: I to 2: 3 

"'n the beginning Cod ..... (v. I ). Yes, lIe must be (and 
shall be ) first, "that in all things he might have the pre-emi
!lence." First in each new day, first in my affections, first in 
all my plans, first in what I see, first in what I say .. 

"In the beginn ing was the Word .... All things were made 
by him .... In him was life; and the life was the light of men" 
(John 1:1·4 ). \Vonderful crea th'e Word! And that \Vord is 
living in you and me! For Jesus said, "If any man hear my 
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him" ( Re\'. 
1 ,20 ,. 

Jesus is not only the creative \Vord, but also the upholding 
Word . lie is "upholding all things by the word of h is power" 
(Heb. 1:3). Upholding us in spi rit, soul, and body, as long 
as we give lIim full sway. As we lay hold in strong con fidence 
upon this Word the way is open for our mighty Lord to be 
unto us all we need : wisdom, strength, life, victory, sanctifica
tion, and redemption. 

-ZELMA ARGUE 

WEDNESDAY 

GoD'S WORD IN THE LAST OAys-2 Timothy 3 

"From a child thou hast known the holy scrip tures, which 
are able to make thee wise unto salva tion" (v. 15 ). 

David said, "Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that 1 
might not sin against thee ." In the Scriptures we are reminded 

10 

agai n and again of the importance of the \Vord in the life 
of the Christian. 111ere is no substitu te for the Word. Christ 
is, was, and ever shall be the expression of Cod and IIis \Vord 
to man. John says (chapter I ) that the \Vord became flesh and 
dwelt among us. There is a very close relationship between 
Christ and His \Vord. It is the Word that sustains the child 
of Cod. We are told, "Man shall not live by bread alone, 
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of Cod." 
Not only does the \Vord make us "wise unto salvation," but 
it is also food on which the Christian may feed to find powe r 
to withstand temptation . 

In our text, Paul reminds Timothy that he has known 
the Scriptures from his childhood, and that this \ Vord and the 
reproof and instruction and correction through his life will 
make him a man of Cod, perfect, thoroughly furnished, and 
ready to meet life . May the Lord help liS to know the Scrip
hITes, for only a knowledge of IIis precious \Vord and an 
application of it to our lives will bring the victory and blessi ng 
that we need in these last days. 

- T. E. l-i OLLlNGSWORT Ii 

TIIURSDAY 

JOSIAII REsToRl::s 'Im: LAW- 2 Kings 22:11-20 

Josiah , the king who began to seek after God "while he 
was ye t young" (2 Chron. 34:3 ), had a marked respect for 
the \Vord of Cod, from which he "declined neither to the 
right hand, nor to the left" (2 Chron. 3-+:2 ) . Josiah 's respect 
for Cod and lI is \ Vord may be gauged from the fact that 
he rent his clothes when he heard what was written in the 
Book of the Law. 

It is im possible to have regard for Cod without showing 
equal regard for the Bible. In fact it may safely be said that 
our respect for Cod may be judged by our respect for His 
\Vord. \Ve must note that Cod spared Josiah from beholding 

.. ., I>r 'wo . "U'J 'l11"",l.&bIe '~I.p. 
God 00<1 the o .. ~ 01 God. """" co<>"" l ie . _ """ 
O.e TOf\opu I",,,, 1111. ""lac ""r id m'",' ","YO' 
_""01 Olr..."., • • noI ",I,t" , ..... p tho 100", ,110, 
Ko l>ololo "", 10... TIll. ""' ...... 1>:>1<1 10 thoo 
.lle.ll •• lIoblo ....,/>or 10. "'" __ .". IlAeod II> 11 •• 
... Joo .... 'n'J <>fGodHI .... II"'n ......... .. 
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READING THE 

A strange impulse seized me some Ilinc 
ago. It was to read the Bible from co\"cr 
to co\cr, and to allow no other reading 
\\ hatevcr to mtcrfcrc. \\'hclhcr the IIn
pulse was of the lI oly Spirit I know not. 
God knoweth. Anyway, I did It. I avcr· 
aged four and olle-half hOlm. each dar 
In llis 1101), \Vord. I began With "Ill the 
beginning," Genesis I: 1, :md closed with 
"The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be 
with you," Re\'elation 22:2 1. 

It was a marYClously enriching and 
strengt hen ing spirihwl experience. i\lr 
heart can never escape the power and 
glory of it. 

It was a fcast of good things to cat. 
I ale locnsts and wild honey with the 
Bapbst in the wilderness, and hc:wcn
sent ma.ona with the wandering Israelites 
in the desert. I tasted the grapes of 
Esheol, and sa t at the tables of King 
David and Kin~ Solomon. I drank of the 
brOOK Cherith and was fed by the ravens. 
I feasted with the disciples in the upper 
room, alLd sa t down at the table with 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 

It was a triu mphant tour of summcr 
trips. I crossed the descrt sands with 
Abraham from Ur of the Chaldees. I 

rhe coming judgments because his heart 
W<1S tender and humble. 

Cod has regard for thai man who has 
regard for IlLs \Vord, for it is written, "T o 
this man will I look, even to h im that is 
poor and of a COIL trite spirit, and Irem· 
bleth at my word" (l sa. 66:2). 

- \ VALTER II . Bt:UTTU~R 

FRIDAY 
EZRA R ESTO RES TilE LAw-Nehemiah 
8,1-8 

"All the people ... spake unto Ezra 
the scribe to bring the book of the law" 
and to read it (v. I ). Il ow \\ise was their 
action! T hey were coming into their 
own once more, nalionally and economi· 
cally. But Ihey realized that 111 order to 
be restored to God's favor and bless ing 
they needed to take heed to Cod's \Vord . 
If only individuals and nations today 
would realil'.e that the onl y Wlly true 
progress, security, and peace can be had 
is by respec ting God's \Vonl <1nd obeying 
it! 

Atten dance at this " Bible cOLwention" 
\\'as not compulsory, nor were <1ny pre· 
vented from heari ng the Scriptures . And 
"all the people" li ~telled " from th e mOTTl
ing until midday"! \Ve are lh'ing ill days 
when many are deprivcd of the oppor
tunity to hear the real gospe\. Some are 
deprived by godless political leaders, oth
e rs by apostate religious leaders. I low 

BIBLE THROUGH 

journeyed \\ Llh Joseph to the 1.lI1d of 
the Pharaohs and f01l0\\ed t>.lo~es for 
(orty years. I weill abroad in Ihe ~hip~ 
of Tar~hish, and glided III fi~hlLlg Slllac).., 
all the placid bosom of Galilee. 

It was a uilI\er)ih cour-e. I ~Iudu.:d 
\\ hal I bche\'e to be! the m~t a('('uratc 
science of all centuries coneernmg the 
origm of thLllgs. I dch-cd mto Ihe \\orld\ 
profoundest philosopb\, read c1:lssic hter· 
.111Ire, followed the dmlle outhLlc~ of 
h istory, and was thnlled by the temkrc,1 
.md sweetest poelry of all time. 

It was a Bible conference. Doetors 
t>. loscs, Isaiah , and P:ml werc the lHIIlClp.11 

speakers. I sat at their fcet III r:1pt 
attenllon. 'n lere \\ere classes LLI Ihcol()g~ 
:md ceclcsiology and esehalolog)' and 
prophecy. l1Lerc were man)' discussions. 
conferenccs, and e\'ell debates on praetic::li 
<1nd doctrin<11 subjects. It W.lS the gre.ltest 
Bible eonfercnce I cvcr attended. Kmg 
n <1\ id \\Ith his harp of gold and choir 
of a thous.1nd \oiees led the music. 

Such a blessing as this. reading the 
Bible through WIthout \l1lncce~~a~' dd.l\'! 
I shall reread it at kast once a yc:u the 
rest of m~ life. 

-;\ \. E. DODD 

appreciati\'e we in America should be 
that \\e h\e in <I land where there are 
gospel-preaching churches in every town 
and ci ty! 

"So they read in the boo\.. of the LLw 
of Cod distinctly, and g'lI"C the sense, alld 
caused them to lI nder~tllld the reading," 
J lere is a ministry wh ich i ~ open 10 any 
layma n who will take the trouble to study 
llnd pray over Cod's \\'ord! E\ ery C hris
tian is under divine obliga tion to "be 
ready always to gi\e all ans\\'er to every 
man that asketh yOLI a rcasoll of the hope 
that is in you." 

Not all of us call be eloquent preach · 
e rs, but any Bible·loving. Bible-~hldymg. 
prayerful Christian mar ha\ c the glorious 
privilege of expbinin~ the \\";ly of saha· 
lion 10 those \\ho do not understand! 

- 1. BASln'ORO BISIIOI"' 

SA'lU/\DAY 
Tm: LAw OF Ti l}: LoR[}-Ps:Lilll 11 9:1· 16 

"Thou hast COlllllllllldeu us to \..eep thy 
precep ts diligently. 0 Ihat my ways were 
directed to keep thy statules!" (v\'. 4, 
5). 

l 1Lese words echo the heart cry of Old 
Testamen t peoples and at the same liLLIe 
indica te the fundamental New T estament 
truth, Soon after creation eod made 11 is 
will known to man. In a manne r of speak
Lng, man knew from the beginning the 
"\aw" or the "precepts" of his l\ laker. 

I hy Word .s a lamp unto my feel 
and a light unla my pathway." 

But Ihe~e were not Imt "nJtufal laws" 
~et ILL lIIotioli .Iutolll.ttically, iJ\..e the 
\\ IIIdlllg of il dock. r hey were I.I\\~ 10 be 
ob!!en ed hy mtiollal beings, po\sessed 
of free \\ dl. 111e~ delll.lIlded not paSS L\ e 
aC<llIlescencc. but posill\ e (liligence. Re· 
spomLbi hty was placed UpOII 1Il,ILl to con· 
~cioU5ly co-operate \\ Ilh Cod III the keep· 
Illg of Ilis precepts. 

Tim, of COllTse, pro\ed 100 grea t a 
ta ~\.. for hUI\L;lIl flesh. L.,eki ng the dili
gence neCess.1l)' 10 actl\ely kcep Cod's 
precepts, lIlall quickly fell mt o Ir.ms
gres~io\lS. li e could not keep Cod's 
tlw LLl his 0\\·\1 strength. 0 ,1\ Ld knew 
the comma ndment of Cod, and we C.11l 
aiJnmt hear him thinking as he wrote 
Ihis Ps:lim: "Thou hast commanded us 
to \..eep Ih y precepts diligently. ! But 
how ca n we? I have tried ! I feel a great 
lack. I need a power outside myself. I 
o that Ill >, ways were duected to keep 
tli\' stat utes!"' 

'From Da\·id's seed there camc One 
\\'ho can direct the \\~I}'S of man. In fu l
fillme nt of this need (or po\\er wLlhm 
lIIall to \..eep Cod's law. Christ c.lIlle to 
earth as the li\'ing \\ 'ord. TIle Ncw 
Testament triumph is that \\e have not 
onl\' the commandmellH, but the powe r 
to keep them. \Ve ha\e not on ly the 
Truth , as the Psal mist had, but \\e ha\c 
aha the \\ 'ay and the Life . 

- BIIII" C. D,.\ I' 

LISTEN TO "REVIVALTIME" 
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"The Promise Is Unto You" 
By H. J. McALISTER 

,\ j'RIClllINI 1\1_\nll~IIID IS A P.\T

terti to be follo .... cd. \\hen the Ile.l\enl~ 
I.!ther, IhroLlf;h I JI ~ Son, g,lle the gift 
of the Il ol~' Spin! to the II,ullllg dlsciple~ 
I Ie dchbcr.llcly c\t,Jhh\hed a precedent of 
~pjnlll;11 cxpencm:c, which the C hurch 
h,l~ nCler outJ.:rown nor C\CT '>\111 unlLl 
~hc fllmhc, her present cour,c. 

The condllLon~ ,\IntI! made such :1 

\' I ~I t.lll C)1I nctC~~.lrr III the flrH cenluq 
;HC pre\cnl ;d~o III the I\lcnllcth cen tury_ 
E\ery Chml l,l11 is III need of this bap-
1I ~1II of pOller, If he IS to cffcclncl}" carry 
{'Ill Chri\t\ C()lIl1l11\\ lon t o help bring 
the gm pcl to clcry creature. 

In the ALI!. of the I\ pmllcs, Cod has 
gllCIl to m a wOlldcrful p,ltlcrn-picture 
,howlIlg m how the disciples rceciled 
tillS hC;I\cnlr gift. JlI~1 before their ~1as· 
ler h,ld Jllcellded mlo hCJ\en lie had 
gi\ en thelll ,I defilllie command to tarry 
III JeTus,delll lL111llthey \\ere endued with 
»o\\er from on high 'Il,en lluddenly li e 
left them, and Ihe} returned to Jern-
1>;llelll wIth great lor, and "\\ere can
tLllually in the temple, praising and bless
ing Cod." They were careful to obey 
the I.ord·s 1;,,1 commil nd. That was very 
Important. God re<llures obedience. Not h
I1lg e l ~e \\'1 11 l;l\...e Its phlce. 

The dl~cipb did 110t sa}', "Now, if 
tile Lord has al1}'lllIng lIlore for us, we 
:lIe Willi ng to recelle Lt ." There was no 
"if" aboul II. They knew there was :l 
defmite expenence for them, one of 
treLllen<i om ~ igllifi c;1tlce and importance. 
The Lord Jel>u~ had t,,\...en pains to lin

pre,~ till, fac t upon them. T here wa~ 
only one proper Ihlllg for them to do--
10 obe) and tarry. ' Illey did this joy
fllih. 

Thc\e men and WOlllen :lPP<1rently 
~pent their tllile .It the Tem ple and III 

a tuge " upper room." It was while they 
were gathe red ill the "ltter pbce th:lt 
the Spmt Came IIpon them. 11,e)" h,ld 
bee ll told that the\ would not ha\e to 
\\;ut many dar~, but the eXilct time was 
IInl-no\\ n to them. There W<lS evidently 
,I prep.na t ion necessary in their lives be· 
fo!'e they were re;ldy 10 recei\e this great 
gi ft. 

It \\\I~ a time of prayer and supplica
tioll . I thlllk it WOlS also a time of con
fession one to another, when personal 
diffefence~ \\ere liCit led and all bitter
ness \Ia~ \\tped out. Cod gil es grace 
to the hnmble . For them It was no doubt 
a tUlle of he,u t humbling. A wonde rfully 
tender spmt must h,l\e prevailed, for 
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the Scnpture \'1~·~, "'Illey "ere all WIth 
one .Iccord III one pLlce." 

I hen the fea~t day of I'ellteco~t ar
rilcd, and sOlllctillng happened. "Sud 
denlr there came a llound from he,l\en 
<15 of a rmhmg might} \\'lIId.'· It came 
~uddelllY-<llmoH unexpectedly. It \\'.15 
nol the trumpet of Judgment, nor the 
thunder of ,III appro.1clllllg ~torm. It \\-;I~ 
a gloTious, refreshing ~ound hke a mighty 
rus hmg wmd on a ~u1try day. There was 
nathmg st:!le or stagna nt about it. It 
W<lS the breath of the Spm!. "It filled 
all the home where they were sittlllg." 
It W,IS not a quiet !attle expenellce which 
no one knew al>out. No, It filled the 
home. rille whole atmosphere of the 
place was filled \\tth hea\enly life. 

"And there appeared unto them c10\C II 

tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon 
each of them." The fire wal> svmbolic of 
the nature of the experience: It was a 
\\-arllllllg experience. ' Ille mner life W,lS 

set aflame With unquenchable zeal. It 
\\-as also a punfYlIIg experience. Precious 
metals are purified of dross by fire. So 
the hfe is punfied, not froUl Sill, but 
from imperfections, by the operation of 
the lI oly SPirit. 

Tlus fie ry experience was not for a 
few, but for e<lch Olle of them. "They 
were all fill ed wit h the I [ol}' Ghost." 

I low feeble arc me re words to describe 
such :1 transcendent experience. Th is was 
the commencemen t of a full life. The 
crowd which gathered said , "These men 
arc full of new wme." l\toffal translates 
ii, " They are brim-full of new wine!" 
n,e crowd was almost right. They were 
overflowi ng, all right-but it was the 
wine of the IIol}' Spirit. 

In its fu ll ness th is \\;IS the cl imax 
of all e:lrlhly Christ ian experiences until 
the day of Ihe Lord's COlllll1g and the 
rapture of the saints. God the Ilol}' 
Ghost had come and taken possession 
of those temples of claro weak and worth
less in themselves but cleansed :lIld s..1 nc
tified throllgh the blood of Christ. Oh, 
the n1:lT\'el of it! And the Il olr Spi ri t 
took Stich complete control that lie 
used their power~ of speech 10 glorify 
God in languages unknown to the in
dividuals who spoke them. 

\Vhat a contrast waS th is to the con
fusion of tongues at Babel! At Babel 
there was confusion; at Pentecost, har
mony. At Babel , dispersion; a t Pen tecost, 
unity . At Babel, a curse; at Pentecost. a 
blessing. At Babel men became foreign 

one to another; .It Pentecost there \\.I~ 
a fore~hado\\ of the gathenng of IlWl} 
different peoples 11110 one fold. 

Ihere are llome III the~e d.lrs who 
thlllk lightly of the sign of spe,lkmg 1\1 

other tongues. Some e\ en de~pise It. But 
It is there in my Bible and yours. And 
\\hy should we tlunk it strange that God 
llhould take the tongue, \\ Illch J Ie cre
ated for Jlis glory, and use it to ~ign:!hze 
the mlght~ Baptism by speaking III lan
guages of the Spirit's choice the wonder
ful works of the Lord? James said that 
the tongue is an unruly lIIember willch 
no man can lame, but when the Spirit 
takes full control lie tames this obstinate 
member and thus gi\es a significant 
testimony of Il is sove reignty. 

No other sign distinctivel}' belongs to 
the baptis m of the lloly Spirit. Some 
of the manifestations which appeared all 
the Day of Pentecos t \\ere not repeated 
again, so far as it known, but th is supe r
natural sign appe:lred agam when the 
Spirit fell upon Cornelius' household 
(Acts 10), and it was by this distincti\'e 
sign that Peter and those who came with 
hun knew that God had poured ou t the 
gI ft of the Spirit upon the Gen tiles also. 
And about a dozen men in Ephesus spoke 
in tongues when they recei\ed the 1101), 
Spirit under Paul's m inistry (Acts 19). 

Speaking in tongues is a Bible experi
E'nce accompa nying the gift of the Spirit, 
and is therefore to be cherished as a 
precious and 5.1cred thing. And it is a 
distinguish ing sign in these days, as 
it was in the days of the E:!r1y Chu rch. 
I do not Ihink that the disciples knew 
wh:l t to expect in the baptism of the 
Spirit; but when lie came their needs 



\\ere met, gloriously met, and I ;:am sure 
their hearts were complete ly satisfied. 

During the past fifty }ears the Spint 
has been widelv and richly poured out 
upon thirsty believers; their needs h,l\e 
been gloriously met and their hearts 5,11-
idled. Dunng these ~ ears thiS Penteco~t.ll 
rem'al has girdled the globe. \hlhons 
have been filled with the Spirit. Un
counted multitudes hale been swept m
to the Kingdom of Cod. 

Cod's skies are full of Pentecosts. 
For rou, for me, for al/; 
Theil Jet us hUlllbJ~', bo/cJl~' press, 
Our heritage III Christ pos\ess, 
That pow'r from llc:I\"" Ill;!}' bll. 

In rccordulg this gloriolls evcnt which 
took place at the inception of Ihe 
Church, I belicve thc Lord h,l'l fixed 
a form of Christian experience ~ubscqllent 
to cOlHersion, an experience \\hich lIe 
has pro\'ided for e\ery bclie\er. ' Ille 
record is a pattern for the Church :lge. 
The langu;!ge of Scriptufe is so ptllll: 
"'nle promise is unto yOll, and to your 
children. and to all th,lt Me ;!i.Jr off, 
e\'en as 1II,lm' as the Lord Ollr Cod shall 
C'dll." The p~omi~e indiC:lte~ that It is a 
pattern: so If yOll h:l\'e heard and respond
ed to Cod's call this blessing is for you. 

This We Believe ... 
WE BELI EVE the BIble to be the 

inspired :lnd only infnllihle and au th orita
ti \'e \Vord of Cod. WE BELlEYI:: that 
there is one Cod, eternally ex iste nt in 
three persons: Cod Ihe Father, Cod the 
Son, and Cod the ll oly Chost. WE 
BELIEVE in the deity of alIT Lord JeslIs 
Christ, in Il is virgin birth , in ll is sinless 
life, in Il is miracles, ill Ilis vicarious and 
atoning death, in Il is bodily resurrection, 
in Il is ascemion to the right hand of the 
Father, and in I hs personal future re
turn to this earth in po\\er and glory to 
rule o\e r the n;!tions. \\'E BELIEVE 
that the only means of being c1eamed 
from sin is through faith in the preciolls 
blood of Ch rist. 

\VE BELIEVE thai regenerntion by 
the Iloly Spirit is absolutely essential for 
personal sail-alion. WE BELIEVE that 
the redemptive work of Christ on the 
cross prO\'ides healing of the human body 
in answer to believing prayer. WE BE
LIEVE that the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, according to Acts 2:4, is gi\'en 
to believers who ask for it. WE BE
LI EVE in the presen t minist ry of tbe 
Holy Spirit by whose indwelling Ihc 
Christian is enabled to live a godly life. 
\VE BELIEVE in the resurrection of 
both the saved and the lost, the one to 
everlasting life and the ot her to e\erlast
ing damnation. 

7he Whtle ?Iltni/~ 

Will ~hjt~ 7heJe 
FOR ALL THE FAM ILY-The Pentecostal Evangel . . . World 

Challenge ... Fa mil, AI~ar G .. ide 

"The PenTecoSTol Evongel" 's 0 visitor you will welcome ot 
your door eoch ..... eek. YOu ..... ," enjOY ITS rich splfltuol orT,cles, 
msplring Bible STudies, true STorIes from Chrl~Tlon Iofe, ond ,ts 
vorious news feoTures. It Will keep you up TO dote on currenT 
events and world·wlde ml~sionory work. Ino~much os it is tne 
offlClol orgon of tne As~embloes of God, It will OCQuomT you 
With the messoge and minIstry of this f05T-growmg denommollon. 

" The World Challenge" presenTS the missionory needs of other 
countries as well os miSSIon efforTS In our own land. A supple
ment gives The b,rthdoys of AssemblIes of God mlSSlOnOrles ond 
o speClol proyer requeST for eoch cloy. it is on up-to-dote news 
digeST of The onword morch of AHembloes of God miSSions 

"The Fomily Alta r GUide" ,s 0 QuorTerly booklet whICh con
toins do.ly Bible rt"od,ngs TO be u~ed m fom,ly devotIons. Qucs· 
110m ond onswers for dlscus~jon ore gIven for eoch doy's reod
i"g It w.1I help mOlntoll'l fomlly worsh,p m the home 

FOR EVERY AGE-Weekly story papers and d .. d, q .. o.te.liel 

In Assembloes of God Sundoy Schools, you wilJ receive inspiring 
literoture 10 toke home eoch week . There ore popers for eoch 
age group, from Ihe Tiny two- ond three-yeor-olds on up. D,e
cut "Remembering Pictures" are prepared for The Nursery ch,l
dren. The Beginners ond Prlmofles boTh hove Their own futl· 
color pICTure poper which contain drowings fOt Them to color. 
"Junior Tro,ls" for those nine Through eleven yeors of oge. 
"HIColl" for The Intermedioles ond Scn'ors; Clnd "Gospel 
Gleoners" for the Young People ond Adults--oll these papers 
con Toin stories ond orTlcies of interest to eoch oge group. STU
dent quorTerlles ond ..... orkbooks ore olso prOVIded. 

FOR YOUTH- C. A. Herold 

"The ChrisT's Ambossodors Herold" is on Ollrocl,ve monthly 
mogozi ne designed to mcet the needs of modern yOUTh. There 
ore stories geored to theor problems, ar t icles obout OTher young 
people, ond mony OTher mTcresTlnQ feoTures. 

FOR MEN-Team 

"Teom" is 0 pocket-SIze Quorterly publication of the Men's 
Fellowsh,p of the Assemblies of God. IT Tells of the work of 
loymen over the country who work together TO help their pastor 
ond their church In Its growth. It contoins much helpful odv,ce 
In ,IS intrigUing orTlcles. 1 he mon of tne house w,1I enjOy ,T 

FOR S. S. WORKERS AND PARENTS-Counsellor 

"Our Sundoy School Counsellor" is 0 monthly mogozme prepared 
especiolly fo r Teochers and offICers in Ihe Sundoy School. It 
con olso be of greot volue to the ChrosToon porenT m under
stondmg The child. It gives Intereslmg InfOrmOTlon obout the 
progress of Assemblies of God Sundoy Schools. 

YOU CAN HAVE FREE SAMPI.ES OF THESE MAGAZINES fly WRITING TO 
THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 434 W. PACIFIC ST ., SPR ING FI ELD, MO. 

Penteco5.,,1 E".nrc! 

World Chall ~nle 

Family Ahar Guide 

C. A. Herald 

Tean. 

S. S. Counsellor 

N .. m~ 

Addreu 

City 
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The Divine Imperative 
By William Moody 

\\ ' 1 A U . til f/l.\" 1 I N /\ fI" RATln!;

you do, and so do L If we didn't \\c 
would pe r i~ h l \ Ve 1\ IUS'] ca t or we \\111 

d ie. \ Ve i\\ UST keep wan!! or \\C WIll 
frCCI.C to deat h. \ Ve ,\I UST stop ill the 
r~1I1road track when the tr.U!I IS coming 
or be hurled 11110 eternity. We " lUST 
obey th e laws of tbe hillel or ~uffer the 
penalt y. We 1\I U5'1 pay the fare on a 
st reet car or bus or we ca ll1lot ride to 
our dc~ tlTlat LOn . 

And so we could go on to show that 
we all !,Ike these Impe ra tives for gran ted. 
Yet , It is strange to find so m<l ny people 
wh o will 110 1 pa y a ttent ion to C od 's 
di vine illlperatl\c. ' nlCY think they can 
e n ler hcu\ cn wi thout mee ting Cod's 
lerlll ~ l 

Jesus ~;lId , "Ye i\\UST be born aga in ." 
These words arc iust <IS full of meamng 
IO(t. y as when I Ie first spoke them to 
Nicodemus (John 3:7) . The Lord points 
out very plainly that unless a person 
i ~ born aga in by tlte Spirit of C od he 
cann ot see Ilor enter into the kingdom 
of God. 

Some will S:lY, " It doesn't matter so 
much what yO lL believe, so long as you 
are sincere." This is as ndiculous as be
lieving, as man y used to believe, that 
the earth is flat instead of round. \Ve 
must recognize that there is truth and 
there is error. Many a heathen worship
er believes that hi!) many sacrifices WIll 
please his idol-god, hut we know that 
such an inanimate god can never know 
his feelings. J Ie is sincere, all right, but 
he is sincerely WRONG. 

Others will tell us "the way they see 
it." They will contend that if we do the 
best we can, treat everyone right, and 
follow what we feel is the best course 
in life, we will make it through to heaven 
all right. Snch a view acts as a subtle 
opiate to many a consc ience and leads 
to the damnation of the soul. To think 
that all ro..lds le,ld finall y to heaven is 
Sat:Ill's master lie. There is a right way 
and a wrong way to every place on this 
earth, and surely there is a right way 
and a wrong way to hea\·en. 

The other evening I made a left turn 
on an unfamiliar road, when I should 
have gone straight ahead. I though t a left 
turn would take me into town, but in
stead I soon found myself several miles 
away from town. 111ere is only one way 
to heaven and true salvation. Jeslls said, 
" I am the \Vay, the Truth and the Life; 
n o man cometh unto the Father, but 
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by me" (lohn 1-46 ). "I\'either i~ there 
~;lh,ltion ill anv other' for there is none 
other name under hca\en given among 
men, \\'hereby we ;-" IUST be s:l\-ed" 
(Acts 4- 12)_ 

You ask, " Il ow can I be born again?" 
I lere is a scnptural di rectory, found in 
John I: 12, 13-"As many as received 
111 m (Christ) to them ga\'e lie power 
to become the sons of God, even to 
them that belie\ e on I1 is name: which 
\I'ere born not of blood, nor of the will 
of the fl esh, nor of th e wil l of man, but 
of Cod." 

\\ ill you hones tly rece ive C h ris t as 
your personal Saviour now? \VilI you tru ly 
repent of your Sill , and beli eve that l ie 
died to a tone for your si n? If so, you 
will be "born from above" by the Spirit 
of Cod . 

Remember the divine imperative : "Ye 
t-.IUST be born again." To refuse and 
neglect C od's way of salvation is to seal 
our doom in hell. 

Continued from pa/1e thr_ 

Lost in a Pasture 
the phaeton as close to one of the hay
stacks as I could get it; then I would 
unhitch Betsy, tie her on the other side, 
and I would make a "nest" in the hay 
and wait for daybreak! 

But before I did that, help came. J\ly 
brother-in-law IMppened to look my way 
just as we passed over the hill, and he 

NElfGIOVS SPOTLIGHT 

HAVE 
;:Mi$~ACl""RED IN l"HE 
", ZONE OF GeRMANV 

ACe Alcu510NS 
8EL.IE'F6 . 

sm;pected sometiung was wrong. li e C<lIlle 
ridlllg to Illy re~clle. l ie guided me down 
the road that I should ha\'e followed, 
had I not been lookIng for the short-cut. 

""'hy didn't you follow the road when 
you loaw you were lost?" he asked. 

"Because I wanted to sa .... e time and 
take the sh ort-cut," I answered. "And 
anyway, I didn't know I was los!." 

"You should hal-e turned Betsy loose," 
he said, as we rode along. "She would 
have taken you home, for she has colts 
to feed." 

"Oh, I th ought [ had to guide he r," I 
wailed, as I watched the lightning zig
zag among the on-<:Olll lllg clouds, like 
children playi ng hide-and-seek. 

lIe opened the gate and I drol e into 
the "small" pasture. "Now, can you 
follow this road all right to the mail! 
road?" he asked . 

' 'I'm sure I can. It's nearly dark but I 
ca n see, I th ink, " I answered meekly. 

"Stay on the road, and don't go look
ing for any more sh ort -<:uts," he called, 
as I drO\'e off . I slapped Betsy into a 
trot. 

As 1 closed the last gate and started 
down the road leading home, I turned 
and saw my brothe r-in-law silhouetted 
against the skyline just before he turned 
back to his home. r felt a warm glow 
of gratitude for his timely help. 

How happy I was to see the lights of 
home reaching out to me in the th icken
ing gloom. 1-. ly father came down the 
road to meet me-he was worried . I 
gladly handed the reins over to him, and 
leaned confidently against him as he 
dro\'e the phaeton into the yard. 

t\ finutes later, the wind came and the 
slashing raill. But I was home. I had 
been lost but I had been rescued. TIle 
storm was on but I was secure. 

Years before, when I was two weeks 
old, my parents began taking me to Sun
day School and church services. I grew 
up in the church, and I was as much at 
home there as when I was guiding Betsy 
over the Kansas prairie. I listened to 
the sermons. I sat through the revival 
meetings. I memorized the Bible verses. 
To please my father, I was baptized, 
tilOugh it had little more meaning to 
me than a plunge off the springboard 
into the old swimming hole. 

I belonged to the church, an d la ter 
began playing the organ and teachi ng a 
Sunday School class. One day a little 
boy in Illy class said to me : 

"\Vhy don't you eve r tell 11S about 
Jesus?" 

"Don't you like the stories I tell you?" 
I countered. "They teach you good moral 
truths. And anyway, the preacher te lls 
you about Jesus." 

I liked the church songs. They moved 
me the sa me way the song of the ca rdinal 
or the warbl ing of the mocker did. They 
were beautiful melodies and my soul re-



sponded to the beautifuL I knew some 
beautiful poems that meant more to me 
than the Psalms. 

Each night Father read the Bible to us. 
Often my mother would use her sp:ne 
time to pore over lts pages. I would 
notice that there were tears on her 
cheeks, and I ne\'er could understand It. 
Somehow God always seemed nearer to 
me when I was walking ,n the woods 
beside the creek-the stately trees for 
a cathedral, the bird-song for an anthem. 

The pastor and the church people said 
I was a good little Chris han, and I really 
t ried to be one. \Vas it deception? No, 
I hated deception the way I hated slimy. 
creeping snakes! But I was a product of 
trai ning and emironment. I had learned 
to act like a Chnstian because I grew 
up in the church-just as I had learned 
to act like a fa rm girl because 1 grew 
up on the farm . I guess there are ma ny 
in that same position . 

Yes, the pastor and the evangelists 
were good men. I' m sure they faithfu lly 
poin ted to the \Vay, and pklinly laid 
out the Road home, but my mmd was 
foggy. I was lost III the dlurcll, yet it 
never occurred to me that I was los t! 

There I was, worrying along the " fence 
rows" until I was a grown woman , always 
hoping to reach Home-and yet far, far 
from the Road. 

But one day my Saviour ca me to my 
help. I-Ie guided me across the "pasture" 
and through the "gates ." I-Ie set me on 
the homeward road, with the Cross sil
houetted against the skyline behind me 
and the Il ea\'enly Father's I lome before 
me. 

I knew from memory the verse, "The 
Son of man is come to seek and to save 
that which was lost," but it had no mean· 
ing until I realized that r was lost. I 
had memorized the tex t, "The blood of 
Jesus Ch rist, H is Son, deanseth us from 
all sin," but it didn't mean very much 
to me until the truth dawned on me 
that I wa s a sinner and that I needed 
to be deanscd th rough I-lis precious 
blood. 

If you are in the same predicament 
that I was in, I pray that you too will 
awaken to your true spiritual state. The 
Lord Jesus said, "Ye must be born again. " 
Have you experienced this New Birth? 
He also said, " li e that hath the Son 
hath life; and he that hath not the Son of 
Cod hath not life ." Do yOll ha\'e Christ, 
the Son of Cod, living in your heart ? I do. 
And I can enio}' the beauties of creation 
all the more, now that I know the Cre
ator. 

Jesus said, "Come unto me, all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden, and I 
will give yOll rest." Examine that word 
COME. C stands for Children. 0 stands 
for Old people . M stands for the i\liddle
aged . E stands for Everybody. 

7~ Rainbow ~ 0{
The HOlY BI BLE 

Beloved .KiI" James Versio" 

Never before ... 
such a beautiful Bible 

for Boys and Girls 

The vivid drama and pageant ry of the Bible are pictu red in glow
ing full color in this new Bible . .. des igned for those youngsters 
who have advanced beyo nd the B ible story stage. THE RAINBOW 
BIBLE is not a digest o r conden sation- it co ntains the full text of 
the traditional King James V ersion o f the Ol d and New T estaments. 

R emarkable new Binding 
THE RAINBOW BIBLE is bo und in a l1I.' W materia l t b.lI permit s b rilliant 
printing in full colo r. It is sof[ and lustro us, ye t it is sturd y enoug h to resist 
the hard usage eager youn g readers will give it. It resists soi li ng, too-, nd 
you can wipe it clean with .1 damp clo th. A superb p.1in t1l1g o f Ch n st rece ivlIlg 
littll" childrl"n, painted espec iall y for th is Bib le, is p ri n [cd over t hc en[;re cove r. 

And T H E RAIN BOW B IBLE i . equally dramatic in.ide: 

• End papers feature the Lord's 
Prayer and The Twenty-Third 
Psalm. 

"12 full-page four -color ill us tra
tions of Biblical sub ject s o f 
special interest to children. 

• 8 illuminated page s o f S PIR 
ITUA L MEMORY GEM S 

Ro .......... "". - I:IIU M· 

fami lia r passages for the child 
to read and lea rn. 

" Illuminated Presentat ion Page. 
1O..J8 pages of text. Size 4}:lx 
6 7/16", pr inted on st urdy, thi ll 
white W orld INDO- T E XT, the 
most bea utiful India pape r:;.ou 
have ever seen. 

b • .::z U U c a o J . 

I EV 30S 

GIFT boxed 83.00 Hur, 0 IfnH:I; the Lord our God 
is one Lora: 

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God with aIL thy heart, and with all 

Sptril1lt1"l of tilt EasY·lo- Rrad TYPf 
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Civilization's Most Crucial Hour 
By the Honorable Ernest C. Manning 

Premier of Alberto, Canoda 

\V£ HA VE Mf-ACIU-:D ....... IIOUR IN' TJU'; 

history of civilization which 1 believe IS 

one of the most erueldl mankllld has ever 
been called upon to face. We are hving 
III an age in which we see the accumula· 
tive consequences of the defects inherent 
III human nature coming to their climax . 
Today when you lalk to men III the 
business world , the scIentific world, the 
field of economics, pohtics or wliatc\cr It 
may be, yOti find th:!t most Ihinkltlg, 
serious minded people agree that present 
circumstances are such thai they cann ot 
continue .. :c ry much longer without pre
cipitatlllg a crisis on the greatest sca le 
humalllly ha s ever known. 

I am convinced that the solution is to 
be found in the application of true Chri5-
banity to the lives of individuals and 
nations. 

TIle world of today is divided in to two 
great opposing camps. In one are the in
diyiduals and nations whose philosophy 
of life is wholly materialis tiC, who not 
only reject spiritu,11 and moral values, 
but who have become openly aggressive 

in their repudiatIon of all thmgs that 
in any way recogn iJ;e the smere ignty of 
Cod, the deity of Jesus Chri~t and the 
true Ch ristIan way of Me. In the other 
camp are those who st ill retain at least 
a nom mal recognition of spiritual and 
moral va lues. These are the remaining 
peoples and nations which toda y comprise 
our so-ca lled Christian ci"iliza lJon. I use 
the word "so-called" purposely, for one of 
the great tragedies of this generation is 
the fact that so much of our so-called 
ChriStian civilization is entirely undeser\"
mg of the name. 

\Vhat are we going to do about it? 
It is clear that the solution lies in a re
turn to the place where we make our 
professed Christianity real. When I 5.1Y 
"make our Christianity real," I mean, in 
the fI rs t place. make it personal-take it 
ou t of the realm of mere abstract ideolo
gies and bring in down to the basis of 
a personal, heart relationship with Jesus 
C hrist a ~ a real liying Saviour and Di\·ine 
Lord. 

Let's stop merely calling ourselves 

THE WAITING CHRIST 
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A c/lilc/, l!Olding 'I ef father 's h:lIld, stood before 
\V. If . Hunt's great painting amI gazed upon it. 
TIle look of grief and ill-requited kindness OIl the 
wore face of Christ touched her tender llcart. 

At length, with slowly filling eyes, she asked, 

"Daddy, did He get ;n?" 

TIlal is the question. 011 it hang the issues of 
the Judgment Day. The Scriptures plainly teach 
tlla! when we stand before the Throne of Cod, 
tile one great question will be , "Did this man 

accept Christ as his personal Saviour, or notr 

Christ is sliJ/ saying, "BellO/d, I stalld at the 
door and knock." \Vill you let Him in? 

Chnstians and do the things that need 
to be done. Let us get the Bible down 
from the shelf, and give the Counsel of 
Cod its rightful place of priority in our 
bves and homes, and in the councils of 
Ollr land. 

In recent years, Alberta has become 
known internationally as the great oil 
producing Province of Canada; but e\·ery 
tllue I look at ,\11 oil well and see the 
pump goi ng up and down and the oil 
flowing from the pipe, I say to myself, 
"Some day that well will be pumped 
dry, but there is :t cruse of oil which 
will never run dry, but which will now 
on forever and ever." \Ve should be 
anxious for people to know about that 
oil which in the lamp of Cod's \Vord 
produces a light that shines across the ~ 
dnrkness of this world that men may 
find their way to Jesus Christ, the One 
\\ ho alone can 5.1\'e and who can soh'e 
their problems, whatever they may be. 

-Courtesy, AmeriC"a 1l TI'2("t Society. 

" IN COD WE TRUST" 
r..layor Ceorge Dempster disclosed that 

the motto. "In Cod \Ve Trust," will 
soon be placed on the public build ings 
in Knoxville, Tennessee. He sa id he 
acted on a suggestion by a local cha.pter 
of the Daughters of the American Revo
lution. 

';Righteousness exalteth a nation : but 
sill is a reproach to any people" ( Prov. 
IU4). 
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